
Toast For Labor.

lloro'd to tho man with horny band,
Who tugs tho breathing bellows ;

W'K-re anvils ring, in every land,
He'* loved by all good fellows.

And here's to him who goes afield
And ;hrou0'h ibo irlobc i¡< plnwin?,

Or win stout arm the n.xi; doth wield
While hncieut oaks aro bjwing.

Here's to tho delver in the mine,
fha sailor on the ocean,

With those of cvory craft and linc,
Who work with mu dovotioa.

0'.;r l>vc for her who toils in gloom
Where cranks and wheels ure clanking :

Hfrslt is she ot' nature's hloom,
Vol. (iod in patience thanking.

A sartt for him who »neers at toil,
And shuu.s his share of labor;

The Knave but robs his native soil,
While loaning on bis neighbor.

Hero may this truth ho taught on earth,
Grow more and more in favor,

There !» it» teonlth but meen it* icortk
''o kandiert'fl and lubur.

Then pledge the foundeis of our wealth-
The burblers of our nation ;

Wc know their worth, now to their health
Driak ve with acclamation !

Crab Grass Hay.
EDITORS SOCTIIEUX CULTIVATOR :-In.

the wide field of Southern Agriculture, I
know ofno branch uf it so little under¬
stood, and yet to our material interests,
as the making of Hay. Our ships, nil-
road carri, ar;d steamboats, are burthened

- wjth dry grass, g-own 3000 miles dis¬
tant, by transportation, from the valleys
and meadows of New England, and sold
bete at §-'jvOto $4,00 for 100 lbs. to
f mers mid planters who live in the finest
buy section in tin; world, where two crops
can be gathered the same year from the
same land. Now, I simply propose to

etil the attention of my Southern broth¬
er planters to the. immense provender re¬

sources which they have, and to give gen¬
eral directions, and fo make.some prac¬
tical remarks on tho mode and manner of
g-owing und e ¡ttlng and sowing or curing
Cub Qrusn Hay.

i Avoiding, purposely, all technical terms
about tine yrass, as well as all theoretic
propositions, or extraneous discussion, 1
desire to present those facts known to be
true, with a view to arouse and excite
our planters to the duty,as to the self-in-
/eres/, of raising a plentiAit supply of
provender* Our Southern planters are,
notoriously, of all educated men of posi¬
tion, the most ignorant class on the face
ol' the earth, of their profession. Like
Absentees, they have entrusted their es¬

tates to the management of others-to
overseers and negroes, who only looked
to corn and cotton. But a new order of
things is upon us. Ex-king Cotton is
the vassal of a Central Government, and
we must obey the laws, live at home and
weather the storm.

Briefly, and to the subject matter.

Crop grass, or Crab Grass and Crow-foot
yrass abound in our cultivated fields, and
are culli vu (ed yrass Land or soil, in cer¬

tain conditions, will produce definite and
.particular crops or yrowlh, whether the
seed is there or not : this is God's law
impressed upon the earth. Fields culti¬
vated last year and not plowed after¬
wards, will produce hoy xceeds but not

yrass. Some fields, owing to the partic¬
ular texture of the soil, and its poperty or

fertility, will yield the crow foot and
others the crab yrass. Either are excel¬
lent for Hay.
To make hay from these grasses, there¬

fore :-
1st. Torn over your fields, in the win¬

ter, with turnplows, and in April cross-

plow. This is thc general and best direc¬
tion for the cultivation. Bot only one

g»>od plowing any time before Ae 1st of
July, will make one crop cf hay. Win¬
ter plowing alone will not make hay, as u

rule; but grass and weeds and briers in
many cases. If you break up your fields
in winter, bear in mind that a spring
plowing is absolutely necessary to put
the land in that condition which will
not allow thc growth of weeds, but only
the grasses.

2d. After th* Spring plowing, ¡mme
diatcly harrow the field, or brush it over,
after the Southern mode of covering tur

nip seed, to level the land. Do this, if
convenient, if not let it alone. ,

3d. i?or plantation purposes, two acres

to each mule or horso, should be so put
in hay, which will yield a bountiful sup¬
ply for all the mules and cows, »fcc.

4th. When thc grass.getsin full bloom,
it ft time to cut it, if thc weather is fair and
dry, and you use proper care to sun it
and cure it. At this stage of its growth
it abounds in nulricious properties. But
you may cut aud cure it in the bloom,
thc milk, the dough and thc seed state.
All thc grasses, before maturing seed,
contain sugar, starch and mucilage-the
formation of hard seed absorb, in it great
degree, these nutric;ousf elements. This
is a general, not universal rule. There¬
fore, cut and cure it from the bloom, to
the seeds-at any and all times.

5th. How to cut and save Hay. The
direction í now give, is only for saving
hay for plantation use. ou u limited scale,
and not as a business or crop culture,'Vor
market. Get hay, mowing, or grass
knives or blades-all the strme in the
Hardware stores ; put handles to them ;
also get iron rakes, and you are ready for
the work. On a lair or sunshiny day,
put your cutters to work. If the grass
is in the best condition to. make thc best
hay. In this state, the mucilaginous fluid,
made up of sugar and starch, abounds
throughout the stems and leaves, and
therefore if cut in the bloom, it must be
raked up in windows,, sunned and turned
over, for the bottom to take a sunning in
the evening, and then be put up in hay¬
cocks, or round stacks- the size of a bacon
hogs!.ead, 'before night. After the dew
is off the next'morning, about Í) or 10
o'clock, spread out the stack or hay cock,
sun it, turn it over in the evening, and
hay cock it at night. Keep this up for

five days, aud your best hay, cut in thc
bloom, will be sweet and fine. The ol¬
der it gets the less care is required-the
less intinipulation-the less attention. Grass
cut in a cloudy day, or late in the even

ing, and not willed, may be left OH the

ground as cut until the next day. If
wilted, it mustie hay-cocked before night
fall, to protect it against the night dews
or ruins. Then follows the process given
for curing.

0th. After the fifth day, haul it up and
stack or house it. One gallon of salt to

the wagon load, sprinkled over it, will
assist its preservation* and make it much
more palatable to stock.

Ji'the'land is turned over'in winter,
and cross-plowed by the firs4t of April,
two crops can bc made on good land, with
favorable seasons; but in any event, I as¬

sert, knowingly, that if proper plowing is
done, ort or before the Isl of July, large
and remunerating crops of hay can bi
made. Last year I saved 100 stacks of
hay from 60 acres in corn-making 20
bushell ofern to tba acre-swamp land,
ybjehwas plowed In Jone. Alto, off*

ni??.^icaeartBi.iiiiieHiÉi* ?hiimn

cucumber patch, less than one-half acn
the cucumbers gathered until the first (

August, I saved 4 stacks of hay, weighin
28Ô0 lbs. This proves that hay can h
saved from Jand up io July, or eve

later.
lt is proper tb observe, that iii haj

making, common sense, industry and al

tention, are necessary to success. Th
physician combats symptoms, and meei:
l!ie necessities of the case. The day t

specifics has passed. In other words, b
industrious, intelligent, and do your war

as nature's laws require. Take the Sont
ern Cultivator and study it for years, ari

you will be at no loss tb understand th
Philosophy of Agriculture.
Some fields, prepared by thc first (

April, may, and often do, produce
growth of Morning Glories, or wee

growlhs of different kinds: if so, plow u

the field i/i May, and Crab-grass OT Crov
foot will follow.

Other fields, so cultivated, say by th
first ofApril, will produce only tiieyrasse
Ifyougomfor only one big crop, I
>urc and plow up thoroughly, about th
15th to the 2ñth of May.

Again, if th* weather, during the pn
oess of curing the hay, should porten
rain, you may stack it, and afterward
take it down and sun and cure it, as yo
would fodder.

Oiir lauds will make two to four ton
to the acre-at 3 cents per lb., ' ort
$40 to ¿1G0 per acre. This article, hi.j
is not taxed, but cotton is, about *20 pe
bale, directly and indirectly. Wc rais
.taxed cotton, to buy untaxed hay. As
matter of pecuniary calculation, the po
icy is suicidal. Hut thc old traditio
haunts thc Bourbons, who "never lear
anything, and never forget any tiling," an

ail sueh declare " Cotton King." That i
a great mistake. Cotton is a king dt
i broiled, put under the ban, robbed, plui
dered warred upon, enormously taxed fl

a rebel contraband1; an out-law, oppress
ed, impoverished ; and like a high-tone*
cUton operator in Columbus, Ga., in oil
er days, is " An aristocrat iw rays."
Even in the corn-fields, after the i« »dde

is- gathered, «n immense amount of ha"
cm be saved, by work, attention and in
dustry* ¡md also along the ditch \s in tb
cotton fields; but crab-grass* in thc ¿¿oom
cannot be well-savid where so shaded
but should be cut and cured in such lo
calities when more matured, and rulininj
into the seed slate.
Any farmer or planter who will foHov

the ideas here presented, will never, afee
this coming crop, buy a bale of Northen
hay ; but will raise an immense amoun

of provender, and save millions to ou

section.
Respectful! v,

W. TOÑEY.

Hints for Alay.
From the Southern Cultivator's chap

ter on " Farm Work for May," we cul
the annexed hints, and hope they will rc

ceive due consideration from our agrie ul
tu ral readers :

Oats, Rye, Wheat, and other sinai
grains, in some places, must be cut the las
of this month, or early in June, and th
ground afterwards manured, deeply bro
ken up, and planted in Coin, Cow peas
or sweet Potato " draws."

Early in the month, in the best of you;
corn, plant between the hills the Corn
field bean, which will ariord snaps al
summer, and the white sorts when dry
are a good winter vegetable.
Pumpkins ano winter squashes .ma-

be planted on any unoccupied ground. 1
must be of go jd quality, or hi tis prepar
ed for them by digging deeply and pro
viding a rich compost.
Cow Peas, to make hay. may now hi

sown broadcast or drilled, in well manur
cd aud well plowed ¡and. Corn shouli
also be drilled, to cut green for forage
lt will require about three bushels ofsee<
per acre-sow thickly in broad, dee]
drills, three mid a half feet apart-usi
all the manure you can spare, and cut th
corn for your stock as soon as it tassels
Lay tdV your patch in rows, and sow a

intervals of a week or ten days, so tba
it may be cut in succession. Millet an»

Chinese Sugar Cane may be sown in tb
same way : and in the present scarcity o

forage, (forage is always scarce,) will b<
found of thc greatest value.

Chinese Sugar Cane, as a Syrup crop
may still bc planted, and should bc pu
in extensively, as heretofore directed. 1
will surpass common corn in yield, oi
thc same land, and properly appreciate!
and managed, is one of our great re

sources.

A great many seem disposed .to giv<
np Sorghum culture, but it is a mistake*
policy. The prices of cane sugar ant
molasses arc so high at present, and like
ly to continue so, that it will be fount
sound economy to continue lo inaniifac
titre enough syrup for home use. Cook':
Evaporator, and thc new modes of de
fecation now employed at the West, pro
duce a syrup superior in quality lo whai
we supposed possible. We have seer
nice coffee sugar made from thc juiee o

one of these varieties of 1 inpl.ee. Don'l
give up the crop.

Sweet Potato slips should be planteo
very extensively everywhere A vcrij
deep, wide furrow, plentifully filled willi
manure, upon which throw a mellow and
somewhat broad and fiat bed-rake light¬
ly the surface of thc bed. make good
large holes and set your." draws" so that
the bottom leaf is just above the ground.
If the roots of the 11 draws" up to this
leaf are "grouted," or dipped ina bat¬
ter made by stirring woods earth and a
little fresh cow manure in rain water,
and then a gill of water poured around
each :i draw" in the hole, covering this
moisture up with dry earth on thc sur¬

face-they will grow ofF" without any
check, as will also Tomatoes, Egg Plants,
Cabbages, or any other vegetable we are
in the habit of waiting foi a rain to trans¬

plant. In dry weather it is best to set
out plants Iry this plan, after four or five
o'clock in the evening, so that they may
have the benefit of the night dews, if
very hot, the more delicate plants may
be shaded with shingles. A handful bf
pine straw or similar '; mulch" may be
dropped lightly on each plant before the
sun becomes scorching the next day. If
short of good " draws," you may extend
your crop of sweet potatoes, by using
cut-vines from your earliest plantings of
the tubers. Insert the root deeply in the
grouilc^ press the earth about it, and draw
fine earth about the stem, so as to cover
all but the roots.

Jf Millet and Chinese Cane are already
vigorously growing, or put in at once in
rich and well prepared land, you will be
«able to get several cuttings during the sen-
son. But if you wait to sow uni il hot
weather, the growth will be weak, languid
and unsatisfactory. The weeds will now

begin to claim your particular and con¬
stant attention " Nip them in the bud"
-do not let them get a foothold-cut
them down without mercy, or they will
be sure to choke out destroy your crops.
Now, nt the outset, ii tba time to choke

them-if you wait a few days or a week,
it will bc too late. .

Look over your furmrnachiuery-horse
powers, threshers, gin-gearing, and have
all needed repairs made now. When the
season of threshing or ginning is at hand,
the machine shops are often so full of
work, that you will be likely to have to

wait, perhaps at considerable disadvan¬
tage and loss. Machinery should always
be^kept. in proper order, and any breakage
promptly repaired. *

(
Go often over your farms and planta¬

tions, and dilligently study hov you can

make every spot available and profitable.
Uuse your best judgment, always, in
adapting your crope to the most favora¬
ble localities, and bring all you have of
science and experience to your aid.

GÄRDEN SEEDS BY. MAIL
WE INVITE attention to our LARGE and
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ot? F RE S H.
GARDEN SEEDS, comprising
Over 250 Leading Varieties,
INCLUDING THE NOVELTIES,

Which we furnish, neatly put up in packets,.
BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID, ?

To any address, at our Catalogue rates, enabling
parties at a distance to purchase ai advantage¬
ously as at our Store.

All our Seeds are carefully tented before send¬
ing out, and are

Warranted to Grow*
If properly planted out and cared, for.
OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT¬

ALOGUE is mailed to any address'on receipt of

Stamp for pustngo.
EDIV'I). J. EVANS ¿Sc CO.,

No. v>, N. Gaorge St., York, Pa.
Marli 2m ll

LA.TAKIA TOBACCO,
INTRODUCED by the celebra ted Traveller, Bay¬
ard Taylor;from Mt. Lebanon. .THE FINEST
SMOKING TOBACCO KNOWN-it is described
by Mr. Taylor a* "soft, aromatic, and of deli:
biotin odor, resembling that of'dried roses," ma¬

turing refy early, seed sown ns late as June will
perfect a crop.
Wu offer choice seed of this valuable variety

from seed of Mr. Tay! ir's own-Tailing. Descrip¬
tive Circular mailed to applicants.

.jSEf-Price by mail {pottage ftaid,) 25cts. per
packet.

EDW'D. J. EVANS <fc CO.,
No. 0, N. George Street, York, Pa.

Marli 2m ll

NEW BRUNSWICK OATS,
wE are filling orders for Seed of this VAL¬
UARLE NEW OATS. The grain is white,large,
plump, and remarkably heavy, weighing 44 to

45 lbs. per bushel ; straw bright and free from
rust, stout, carrying the grain up well : thc yield
50 to 1U0 per cont, more than the common white
Oat.«, on the same soil and with the wine culture.
Samples cnn be had by mail on receipt of stamp
for postage.

Price, $1 per pe<*k. S3 per bushel.
EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,

No. 9, N. George Street,
York, Penn.

Marli ImH

ANDREW J, PELLETIER,
.Hamburg, S. C.

-DEALER IN-

CHOICE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

And

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosmetics, Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
And

Fancy Goods.
.SUPERIOR TEAS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
TRUSSES,

Dental, Surgical, and Obstetrical In¬
struments,'

Thomsonian Medicines,
SEEDS,!

HAIR RESTORATIVES,
SPONGES, SNUFF,

(
GELATINES, CHOCOLATES,

Flavouring Extracts,
NUTMEGS IN HULL,

And Fresh Imported Spices.
AU of which we take pleasure in offering to the
iml.lie at reasonable rates.

A. J. PELLETIER,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Feb 13 6m 7

CHEAPER THAN THE
CHEAPEST,

HAS BEEN, AND IS STILL. MY MOTTO.
-o-

TT HE "Sult'criber is now receiving a SPLEN-
DID Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c,

For Gentlemen, Youths and Children.
HATS--A superb assorlmcnt of the latest

jtyles.
SHOES--An excellent Stock for Ladies ami

< lents.
CLOTHS and CASSLUERES, abeáu-

til'ul supply.
SHIRTINGS of all descriptions.
CALICOES in great array, selected with

care, and very handsome.

-Also,-
A fine lot of PIPES,
The very best SEGARS,
The best Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO
NOTIONS in greut variety.
A good supply of WEEDING HOES, &c
COOKING UTENSILS and HARD¬

WARE generally, together with many other'ar¬
ticles too numerous to mention.

In consideration of the Hard Times, I intend
to «ell my Goods at " Livo and Let Livo" prices.
A continuation of the liberal patronage hereto¬

fore extendod to mo is respectfully solicited.
H. LEBESCHULTZ, Agent.

_Apr 10 tf15

Denwrest's Monthly Magazine,
UNIVERSALLY acknowledged tho MODEL

PARLOR MAGAZINE of America: dovo-
ted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Archi¬
tecture anti Model Cottages, Household Mutters,
Oems of Thought, Persoual and Literary Gossip,
(including special departments on Fashions.) In¬
structions on Health, Gymnastic, Equestrian Ex-
creises, Music, Amusements, etc.; all by the best
authors, and profusely and artistically illustra¬
ted with cosrly Engravings (full site,') u.«eíul and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, .Jcwolry, and a
constant succession of artistic novelties, with
other useful nnd entertaining literature.
No person of .refinement, economical house¬

wife, or lady of ta^te, can ufford to do without the
Model Monthly. Singlo copies, 3D rent*; buck
numbers, a« specimen-1, 10 cents; either mailed
free. Yearly, $.'(, with a valuable premium; two
copies, $3,51) j throe copies, $7,50: five copies,
$12, and splendid premiums for clubs nt $3 each,
with tho firs', premiums to each subscriber.

Address
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, Now York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to¬

gether. $1, with tho premiums for ench.
April 15_._lm16

Wagoning !
IAM now maning a WAG02Í from this f)lace

to Augusta, twice a- week, and will have all
Goods entrusted to my care properly and prompt¬
ly delivered.

. A. A. OL0V2B, A«. ?

ft* is trj

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. p.,

WiILL Practico in thc Courts of this State
and in Augusta, Ga, Also, in'the United Slat»?
District and Circuit Courts for So. Ca* *» §?

April 2nd, Sta-W

M. C. BUTLER,
A XTOBS EY AT LAW,

Office, LAW RANGE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Feb 27 tf »

W. J. READY, r JAS. T. CULBREATH.

READY& CULBREATH
attorneys at Law

AXD
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

EDGEFIELD, p.-C.
Fob 27 tf9

Law Notice.
TUE Undersigned have this day associated

themselves us partners in the PR>°TICE
OF.LAW AND EQUITY.

M. W. GARY.
WM. T. GARY.

Edirefield, S. C., Feb 11, 1307._tf 7

. Law Notice.
THE Undersigned have associated themselves

as Partners in the PRACTICE OF LAW for

Edgoficld District, under the style of ADAMS k
LANDRUM.

W. W. ADANS,
W. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. S, 1867, , tf3

D'
Medical Card.

|R. T. J. TEAGI-E has moved to the
_J Drolling recently occupied by Mr. J. R-
Canvile, next door below Episcopal Church.

Ile may bo round at thc Drug Storo of Teague
k Carwile during the day, ami at his residence
during tho night, when not out on professional
business.
Having been ongaged in the practice of Medi¬

cine, in its varions branches, for thc lost Thirteen
Years, he feel? that he docs not arrópate to him¬
self undoo merit when he solicits a liberal share
of patronage at the hands of this community.
Jan 1 tf 1

DENTISTRY.
Di"ft II. PARKE Respectfully announces

that he is well proparcd to execute in the bert

manner and promptly all work in the business,
-and atgreatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself with the lateinea-

?timable improvements tn the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, «fcc, he warrants

good and satisfactory work to all who may desire
his services.
Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tfSl

For Sherill.
The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce bini as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgefieldatthc ncxt'clection.
Nov 7 / te«45

pS" We have been authorised by the Friends
of Capt. II. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield District at the
next olection.
Apr 12 te*16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. h. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate foi
Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct 18 te43
THE many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL ro?poetfuIly nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next olection.

SALUDA.
Dec « te*50
We hare been requested hy rniny friend? of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can¬
didate for Tax Collector of Edgefield District nt
:ho ensuing election.

Oct. 2. tc*4

ßST~\Ve have been auth orized by the many
Mends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidato for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Edgefield District nt the
next election.
June 20 te27

REMINOTON'S

FIRE ARMS.
Sold by thc Trude Generally.

A Libera! Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished to the I, 8. Gov¬
ernment,

Anw REVOLVER, 4-1-100 in. Calibre.
NAW RKVOLVÍK, 30-100 in. Calibre.
íír.i.T REVOLVER. Navy Size Calibro.
POLICE REVOLVER, Navy Sizo Calibre.
XKW POCKITT REVOLVER. 31-100 in. Calibre.
POCKET REVOLVER. (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Cal.
REPEATING PI.STOL, (-Elliot pt.) No. 22 «t A2 Car.
VKST POCKET PISTOL, No. 22. 30, 32 and 41 Car.
Hf» CANE, No. 22 and 32 Cartridge.
BREECH LoAMNO.BirLK. (Beals') 32 u. 3S Car.
RBVoLVixfi Kjt'Ln, 3fi and 44-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents.
Moore k Nichols, New York.
Wm. Read & Son. Boston.
.lu». C. Grubb »V Co , Philadelphia.
Poultney and Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry Fjlaout k Co., New Orleans.
Johnson. Spencer k Co., Chicago.
L". M. Rumsey k Co. " .'. Rt. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Fr»nc¡«co.
Circulars containing cutí and description of

ourArin* will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON k SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Mar 12 tfll

BROWN & PERKINS,
PUBLISHERS OF

SKEET MUSIC,
And music Books.

WE would respectfully call the attention of
Choir-Leaders and Singing School Teach¬

ers to our establishment, where all kinds of Church
.Mu.-ic, Glee and Anthem Books eun be obtained
on tbo most furornblo terms.
The lone experience of our Mr. PERKIN*, in

Musical Convention.*, Choir?, tho Concert Room
.and Sunday School, enables him to give advice
?ind information un all points of musical interest
as to thc .«élection of propor works of instruction,
formation' of Musical Schools-progress in musi¬
cal studies, and items of geucral interest to com¬
poner?, leaders, teacher? and students. ,

Sheot Miiïic furnished on the usual terms, with
prom pt und dispatch. Country order« solici¬
ted-and selections made for pupils, teachers, con¬
certs, ka., kv., kc.

NOW READY:
Will be True to Me,.T. E. Perkins,..;..30 ct?.
The Orphan Wanderer.T. E. Perkins,.30 ct?.
Tho Ro?o Bu*h,.T. E. Perkins,.30 ct?.
Fairy of tho Wildwood,...H. A. Brown,.. 30 els.
Memory, (for Baritone,)..!!. A, Brown,..I..30 etsi
Four of any of the above will bo forwarded on

rcceir.t. of one dollar.
ßiif*Stml for a Circular., ,

BROWN A PERKINS,
420 Broome St., Ntíw York City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml

MARVIN'S PATENT
Alum anti Dry Plustcr, Fire and Burglar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED THE BEST IN THE

WORLD ! Never corrodo the Iron, fferer
lo?e their tiro-proof qualities. Aro tho only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.
Please send or call for an Illustrated Cataloguo

MARVIN ft CO.
Principal f No. 2".r> Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. \ No. 721 Cheinut St., Philadelphia.
Feb 2T 10m9

Just Received,
MAGGIELS PILLS ard SALVE. Price 2

cts. per Box, for aale by
TEAOUE A CARWILE.

Oct» tf«3

UL inVillau ,iit>

A-iagusta; i G-â., *
- *

OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES,
SWEDES IRON,

-...Best English PLOW, STEEL, at 12è cts^ |». ¿
. Collins* AXES,
Collins <t Brade's HOES, ;

' MJT
Trace ami Wagon CHAINS,
GRINDSTONES,
NAILS-Cut, Wrought nnd Horîo Shoo,
A largo aFSortmont of PLOWS, HARROWS,

CORN SHELLERS. HAY CUTTERS,
CARPENTER »nd BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
FILES and RASPS-tho yest made, \\ » ¡j ! ^,
A full and good assortment of BUILDER'S

HARDWARE,
RODGER'Sbcst POCKET and-TABLE-CUT¬

LERY, 5ÖS5ä T&ß* '%J& '%*J? 1
Garden HOES and RAKES,
POT:?, OVENS. SPIDERS, und a genoral as¬

sortment'of -HAtëD.WAî'ttB,. HifOi Jil it
Amos'SHOVELS nnd SPADES,
ROPE) PLUW LINES, ctc.':, Ac.'- 11 - >

Augusta, Ga., Jan_20 " 3raá ,,

^S-Abbeville Ba*utY*ni Laurensvillc Herald
will copy 3 months and forward bill and copy of

paper. _'
"

* )* A*N D *"

fertilizers !
-0-

To the Planters of South Carolina
and Georgia..

WE were induced Inst season to accept the

Agency for the rale of the following well Khbwtf

BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, and froin tesl!-"
monials furnished us from Planters of SoùtL
Carolina and Georgia wc are fully convinced that

wo "prcson't"'to the 'planting community "MA¬
NURES cqua' if not superior, to any bofuro the

public-nami.,
KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED-

GUANO, sold very largely in tho Southern
States before thc war, and re-introduccd the

present year, with marked success, greatly un-,

proved, frot ivsingle failure reported. ,-. I
AMMONIAT E1) AXKAJ4NE PHOS-

PIIATE. Thc success of this compound ls

truly"wonderful, mpkingicriii' aojid :i most dis.is-

trous drought, when Peruvian .Guano*, cn:ting
doubly nttcriy failed.
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, very rich

in Potash, Soda and Phosphates.
These MANURES .ill are absorbent;-,and con¬

tain elements especially adapted to thc COTTON,
CORN and VEGETABLE CROPS.

Certificate* on hand from our best Planters in

Richmond aud Hancock counties,'.which will bo
oxhibited'or supplied upon application to

W. HENRY WARRENA CO.,
August», Ga.,

General Agents for Georgia and South Carolina^
Jan 29 ..' Sn - fl

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse.
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
LIGHT CARRIAGES,

Top and No-Top Buggies,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and

Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,
LEATHER,

CALF SKINS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT¬
ING and STEAM PACKING, LACE. PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar-'

riving, nt

Reduced Prices !
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sign of Ike Golden Saddle,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dee 17 fîinM

HILLARD, COX & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

Warehouse and Comiiiissioi.
MERCHANTS,

Corner Reynolds nnd Campbell Street,
' A UU i STA, GA.,

Agent for Reed's Phosphate.
Augusta, Feb 12 tf 7

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished .md Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any lintel South,

_
.

Was Reopened to tho Public Oct. S, ISOß".
T. S. NICKEIcSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. . tr.1

G. W. CosWAY, S. TCn.vr.n/
Of Kentucky. Of Edgcfield, S.'C.

KEKTTUCKT

m ii uTEir.mw
nt . .-

CONWAY & TURNER,
,Cam¡theil St., Betxrcen Broad ami Bej/noldt,

NEAR PLAXTIUIS Hort:!.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA» :

A.LL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES,
strictly for Family use. _,
Match Horses, Single.'Harness HarscJf, mid

Saddle Horses bought, or sold on Commission.
Covered accommodation on the .Trcmipei 'for

Two Hundred Head of Mule's. 1

Augustn, Oct 15" *nrl2

$1,000 Rçward !

The Great JEugIish ,J5emedy !

A CERTAIN ÁÑD"s"PE?DY .CI1RÉ
FOR G0NORRHOA,
SYPHILIS, .. : '.' .

INCONTINENCE 0? URINE, <* - ' T
W liAK v ESS OF THE BACK, , -,

PAIN'IN THE BACK." fl*' '
' °

DISEASE Olí BLADD-KR.
ST0ÎÎE IN BLADDER.

KIDNEY DISEASE,
DIABETES,

AND GLEET !

?fëST-This préparation IVofFered to the rtffllcted,
with tho greatest confidence

Sold ut Elgoficld by TEAGUE A CAUWILK;
W. II. TUTT,-J

, General Agent f°r tho Southerns taJ;o*.«
j-.-. Augusta, fla., Jan 30

^
Sn $

CtótóAGE MANUFACTORY,

THE Subscribers rospéotfully unnouricertliai
flier are now propared'to do all work in thc

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI*
NESS that aviy be entrusted tn them, iq JVWOTkf
muiilikr m.inner, and with neiitnct mnd dispatch
Wehnve on nano* *few CARRTAG ES' and su¬

perior BUGGIES,of our own nianufncturo,whicn
we »Ul «ell low.
AUhindnof REPAIRING donc'promptly atad

warranted to giro satisfaction.
pl^kr wèsellONLY FOR CASH, our price»

ar unusually reasonable. All We ash it atrial.
SUTH & iones.

: .'.>v ** **¡*D

^PlWf3%ad Street,
Thrc^Doors TîcVw Planters' Ilotol,

AirCUSTA, GA,,
on hand «nd for sale at-LOWEST

MARKET. PRICES FOR CASlI a Complexe
Assortment bf-Groceries., consisting in

part of thu following articles :

100 Rbi«.- PLANTING POTATOES;
100 Boxes Factory, State and English Dairy

CHEESE.
ilOÓzÉók est" AD. 5lMANTINE'CANDLES,
100 Boxes Soda, Butter, Oyster and Sugar
-ou CBA C KJF.RSp» Vfjjif'*
Ll2o BMs. .'Cr~Ütud."¿&X¿'¿ ExltaXií and "C"

SUGA P. S,
50 Bags RM,COFFEE... jjfo^ M?g
SO Pnckcti Java COÍFEE,

. 50 B.tiej-Gcorjria Factory CotrVdri YA^NS, air-
. .fsortcd.number^ 9 ...¡r J.^
5Ô»M. SEÛA'llS, all grades, f .|
r>5 Bags SHOT,lái-ifie];^ '"

' iíl\
50 Bbls. WHISKEY, all grades,
Ç0 ,Half Bbls. :?ino Old Rye WHISKEY, >

[ ¿0 Ï Cask¿Bíiií#>Y, PaleUplßafa}j¿ jj
5 Bbls. Old HOLLAND GIN,
- Bbls. DOMESTIC GIN,

;'IO ¿ Casks Old SHERRY, PORT and MA¬
DEIRA WINE,

10.9 Cases WHISKEY, .BRANDY, R,UM,.GLN,
50-Caíei Gio, Brandy, Whiskey COCKTAILS,
25 Cases CnAMPAIGNES, « .. ?-' l¿ ...

-50 Boxes Family SOAP, ' ,.

-50'Cases OYS-TERS, 1 and 2 lb«. "Cana/ "..

jj >50 Boies Assorted, and Fancy.CANDIES,
25 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS, 1

-SMOKING ami OHEWINO TOBACCO, all-

gnwles,.y ...... '4tz['Al
V SNUFF in Jars-and Bottloi,
TEAS, STARCH, SODA,' ...?».;..

PICKLES in Oases and Kegs, ;

.RAISINS; SARDINES, MUSTARD,,
SPICE, PEPPER,- GINGER,'

. MACKEREL', all Shies and-No».,
SALT, BAGGING and ROPE, Ac, Ac.

A'u'gtwti'i Feb '.2 tf 'J

HR IHR AGEM,
stBDishai ii J i irlaston in 1837,

And in Augusta in 1843.

THË Subscriber t*kes pleasure*in informing
¿he rcsulimU.ot Edgcficljl^and the adjoin-

:ug Districts that ho has boon appointed Agent
for tho THREE'BEST PÏÂNO MAHERS
IN THE WORLD, viz:

STEINWAY k SONS, N&wYork,
«mi&ERIM|S>k SONS.^oaton^ f X***>,

\- lî*AZELTON -TWOS', New Tori. * J ' '

.An<l.b.o.wjlJ sell, tbcir. Instrumonts at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added.

: Por3Örfs =-wü:Tíjn2 to pûiiâasc a SUPERIOR
?PIANO FOR TV, will please send fur Circular-
arid Illustratcd^Latarogucf, and 'they will find
they can purchase from thc BEST MAKERS, at

;as- Low Pricer as.tbcy can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars. 5cnt frei
of ull charges! '.' V;.-.' ?', ¿'

fiJ^.JU,jOATES,
ß 240_BjoíuL J&xect,

AUGUSTA, GA.

ß£f*Aho, A'gêat for Mason A Hamlin's cele¬
brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tfjir

ESTABLISHED IN/1850
riIESubíári,
oer wou ld rc-,

ktipectfully in-i
form the citizonscf E Igefiehlanxl thosurround-
inccoilntrv, thatb'ó kbeps a£PE^IAL?E6TAB-
LISHMENT Tor tho REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY.'-. AM .work entraped to bis
caro will be cx:cutcd promptly, neatly, and
warranted for ono year.
Athis^tore will bo found one of the largest

Stocksof !'
Gold «and Silver Watehety? ?

>. ,,
. W "i t

Of tho host Earipoanand American manufacture
in tho S »uthero States, with a select assort-

ment of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Gar¬
nets, Coral, A.:. Al*p, SOLID SILVER Ï

WARE/consisting of tu 11 . '-? .'l

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE- AND
WATER PJT.CHEUS» CANTORS,

GOB LETS, C iJPS} VÓRI«VSPO ONS,
Anti everything in thc'Silvcr Wnro linc.

F [NE-SI NG LE .IND. QOuj&LE B.-VRRELED

... uv xs.
Colt's^ Smith A Weston's, CoopirV, Remming-

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's, .
,

wftwwi&gfopa
And many others of thc latest invention.

FINE CUTLERY SPECTACLES. WALKING
-CANES, PERFUMERY," PORTMONÏA'ESJt '

AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety t-' he f-nind in a Grst class Jew¬

elry; Establishment.^ 'v * rT'f-r"
A. PBOÑTÁÜT,
0 ie Door below Augusta Hotel,

1G3 Brood Street^ Angtistn, Ga.
Oct I.r»'- "ont- " ^2^

JO;HN 0, SOHIER
WITH

H. WARNER & mr'
$$àù& ßi:ALERS.;JN ,¿, j/j ie
t IN E.;L LQUQ RS,
Family and Fancy (iroçcrics^ |;

TOBACCO. ? GI3A.1S yfâjÛQm
'. PIPÉS OFALL <KLNÍ)^, ;*M '¿T,

FANCY NOTIONS ' '

AND ;

Muëicâi InstruL^entsV
AND ALL KINfJ C^í-'é-TRINGS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN" . I'* \
Ready illadc CIolliiti|?v ?

Staple[?..'and'faney Bry. G-oodsj
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS ANA CAPS,,.

.PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,- - -

No. 142 aud Hi Broad Street,-11 f ?'

. ;; AUGUSTWA.
»ov! c,. '. -»ia ,;.';.";«*.

HOUSE CARPENTERING'/
" AND .;.v;,

THE Subscriber rcspccifnro'.an.nou^ca to.Ac
^ritiwJl»s ul 14a^» üubl Di»tricf,.thai jio.w-n.ofr

?prepared tn. exooutu ALL -BUiLDINfi; AND
CARPENTER'S .W(}BK ,with fidelity a\id dis¬

patch, and on roasontiblc terms. v

Ho ii also ongaged, next door to the Advortiflcr
Office, io.tho 4. ,., , -j . n s .

ÜiÄaiiiug- ßasijie^, >

And hs? on hand an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
OQF&INS» Rokewood- finúb, neatly.tritft»ed,Wd
of tho latest styles. Pxiios very moderate.

My fiae NEW HEARSE, with.gentle,Horses
abd a good Driver, will attend"Funerals" wnen
dosired. » " '* "1

Doting my abscrice fr6m tb« «n«r>. Mr. áTA?t
PAUL, who is conducting the CABINfil.»USI-
NESS in thotsaino Room««, will eire hts individu.*!
attention to all orders for COFÍ I?îS, Ac.

' »**? .. " M". A. MARKÍERT. *'

Nov. 27. ' -'tf' - -'48-

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Olli ce, GIG Broadway,

' v HW fORK. " '* '" *

^REAT IMPRO"\'£MENT in Sewinr Ma-
ADI" chino. Empiro Shuttle, Crank Mo'tjdt
Sewing Machine.'^.i^.rendqrcd^oiidhrti in ac

tlbn. Its motlfln lfiiil¿ »l-l p*o»ltWc,'il« notlia

blo to get ont-of order. It is thc bo#t.
Maohinc^ iNotice is called ta,our new.nn4 Bp
proved Manufacturing Machine, for TailorMO)
Boland Shoo Fitten!- Agentswiiotoilj ta-whoï
a liberaLdiMonnt witl be given,! No ^ooaign
mentsmade.

EMPIRE S SWING MACHINE CC.
H A «U.STIÜ

I MHIMUHUL V UHII ilUUiJ 1/J.lijl UL I/VIJ
ffKORGF^Cí-OOOÍÍE-ldH^ai.'! { ifw<
PriILLIÇWINEMâjiî, t. T South. Carolina. J
JOHN A^HHÜRST, /j' -~Î « T"

|Í VU DIRECT Ï.IIPOÏÏTÏÎR^ OF- *H

MjQ '.^^..i i
TïièQBeâW TOTIÎC NOW jai

Use!

riîi ClIAÄl<WOS;;S*C^,;.,;ii fr

Çhjiripstpn, JaaXô;.- '. 'f . jyt jj »
. 3

GLOSS STARES-
Is used by

First-class Hotels, Lau ndries-, .Teiis
of Thousands of Families, aud

j, x / ttoaUl J>e iys?ii b-^ajl. »

Ifc.giws» fcaurfullfpoliffa, n akçpg;, thé koc
f>n¿ smoothly over'ïbe eftrtlf, saving rauc^i tim»
atid labor." Xie-ods done up witL it keep clóW
longes, consci|uentl}- will not wear ot;t so soon.

IT MAKES OLD-'LINEN LOOK LIl^NBjí
Sold by-Druggists andGroçprs generally..

'ifen ïÎTÎPERÏAÏ/'^ttÈ "r

IS THE BEST IN Till! WORLD!
It is soluble in bard as well as soft water. I'

is put up ia thc safest, neatest, ai d tnosteonveni-
ent form, of any offeree! to ¿he puldie^ . J v,

IT IS WARRANTED NOT-TO'S^EAK T&E
CLOTHES I

Sold by Grocers and Druggists generally. (

Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer
extraordinaryinduoefn?înt&./Ad(«ss ,.i

. NEW'YORK STÀROÏÏ GLOSS.GO., i
No. 2IS FultÓn'St-, New York.

Jan I .

..
Cm .. ali

;#ROVEiiTEÉrV-& CO.,
m PADTP Mt VHP,'

-lop B^oaÜtvay^N^i'Tfo^f^
THESE TIANOS received VrieHi'gbe.t-Äward

of Merit at the World'» Fait, over tho best
makers from London, Paris, (íermany, rbe cities
of Now York. Philadelphia, Ballimore and Bos.
ton; also, thc Gold Medal at tho America*
Tnetitnte, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS'!
Our Pi.mos contain thc Tiench Grand Action,
Harp Pvdnl, Overstrung. Bass,_FiJ,LIr0n.Friijnfi4
.iud ull .Modern ImpTOÄcrr.enls. Every ÍDSlru-
ment imrren'rd FI VE YEAHS! Made under
the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN.
who hn'8 a.pV:telriial expericnoo of over tliirty-flve
years, and is thc maker ot' orer¡ i/u-rn, thuH^unu
MfaHO-fini». Our facilities fi.r manufacturing;
enable us to reU these instrumenti from $100 tc

.£200 cheaper than any first class plano forte.

ßdf GEO. A. OATES, August;;, Gn.. is thc
luihorizud Agent for tho salo of toole PIANOS
and will -always keep a number on hand for thi
'nspection of the public.
AuK 8 ? rn»

32
_*-. '." -

i. j III .'I l-i i¡¡ ' >, .,,.1^.

Statg-ofSoutli fcitrol&fe.
EDGKFIELD DISTRICT,

/.V COiiMON PLISAS.
W. II. Timmcrmtn ]

ri. > Foreign A'.tael¡neut.
Mathew M. Mays, JZ

|IIE Plaintitf in the above stated case haring
this day filed his Declaration it my office ano

the defendant having neither wile nor Aflorvej
known to reside within thc timi's ol this State ot

Whom copies of. saul Declaration with ru ct t<

plead can be geívcd J, Oo urKÍQU>í Jjfc..Addftofc
Plaintiff'*Äton&ay/orAredÄhÄ tiM Dèlendafil
appear ¡md plead to said Declaration within a

year and a day from the da'c hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will be given ap i inst"bim*. '

S. HARRISON, c.c.E.p.
May 22, 1S66 ly'ii '

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT,
IS COMMON FLEAS,

it. W. Murphy & Slocum, ]
vs [ For. Attach.

J. A. Bass, J
THE Plaintiffs in thc above staled "ase having

this day filed their Ditlaräti<ro rD*în^offitc
ä-ind the Defetidant, having neither wife nor Attor

ney known to reside within thc .imits of thii
Stn tc t/p'wuou? ,eopiua\»o^ jpoul DiejUviiovy^Ui
ritlesw fftév&-cú\i> hit sirred^ Ont'Hio^on'' jjF W1
\V. AHAMS, Esq., Plaintiff*' 'Attorney, Ord'crod
that said Defendant, appear, omi j)iead to snit
Declaration v. itlife^ year ari a day fr.oni thejdati
hereof or final antl" aWfrttr dadgihtitft VtH bi
riven against him. '? " ' '~

.ßJIFAflMSOK» MKBfli
Sept. 21», 1 SCH '.MPVA ?.

State of South Carolina.
EDO FIFIELD DISOTCT. ¿ B
IN COMMON PLEAS.

(iathrjdge ChearhajE, bearer, )-. .' c.

cn, , > iFi r. A/tao/yii's
O. W. Stromv;, \< }...
HE Plaintiff in the above stated case havinf
this day tiled his Declaration in my office

ojnd tho Dofendant having neither wife nor Attor
nev known (o reside- .-within 'tbV ',f.tnTt's üfii
State on «Ma (Wpfes ^fWald^^clartHtOtl Wi«
'niles td plead can bo served ; On motion of W
W. Adams, Plaiotflf'# Attorncy,.orc!i:re<lthst«al«
Delenda-nfr.appear and plead to-Mid Dcclnratioi
'within a war.^ndi a diy from the dat« hereof oi

'Anal andabsolutc Judcmen' wilj bo gken Rgains
''him. . . . .'..*' \ S. HARRISO«, C.Ç.^.D.

Mar 7M«r:;.. .. ? ly,r a "ll

'?T

State of So'iith Carolina

Guthridgo Chcatham, |
r Foreign AÍláóÍm(nfi

G. W. Strom. .j.-' '?.

THE Plaintiff in tho nbov« |}a{ttl cas-e hayinj
this day filed his Declaration In my office

and tho Defendant having neither wife nor Attor
ney known to reside within thp linùu of thisjStati

^on'srh,omfe'Ôp^snf :saW^ecJafatiojn *Uh rûlésti
;plcad cindie «tvco^lúnjn)ótia¿ftf,,n .-Wudinna
PlointifTs Attorney, ordered that said Dcrendan
appoar.and plcnd.:.Co said; Déclarât on « ¡thin i

year ¿nd a da¡y- from thcijftto. ^cr,(yif or-fioal ant

absolute Judgm'éùi wîlTbê Hvcn «trnrnsllîim.
Marli, 18G7. fyll

Statehof, South Qarqlina
ED GE.FJELD DISTRICT.

'. 1 ' ÏX COMMON PL¿AS. >' '

^:A* íShaw, bearer,: ; ) ... tjh .¡¡¡iii1
. vs > For. A .tacn. ¡
Welcome Martin. * J '

TnE WiMtiffimthcgho^.sta^rlHC»« liantethisffnV^ó^-'bie^WeolÁrstíoih^í'hny oflfcé
and tho, bjfendMtharinjr .ne-Uber1 J?vrÇ, npr
torncy ¿nwn to-resido wifrfn the-*ri'rtlVs ef'tbf,
State on whom cop.ies of said Declaration witt
rüW to plead con bo served : On motion of J L
Addison, ïlijnjûff's ^ttortfv*|Mrfid Fth'^t skii
Defendant appear and plead ti said Dîclavutio!
within S year tuid a?day from TKiTdat riicroof, o

final aud^s^lute Jndgmcnt will, be eite*»g*Jng
him. "-S'. HARRISON, :.c.«.».

iump^m. ,ij is

MESTORJ, |WW^$f[ritlS: SCIEN^ipk&imi(ftfti áj lariat
.X-.and moat";widely circalatcd'-journal of-iti
class in this country. Each number contains six-
tecnjpagai, wkh naB^us^UasJutions. Tho
numbers for.rt year tí nike two romnernf 41<5 pages«íà«b^*It^6^ctítït¿^rrB^í, furratWflnt of all UM
principal invention! and discoveries of the day.

c'"<rn »^^îfP*"1 T^8iP«crin& Woolen, Cot-
i,4;h6mScál,'Pealed*,1Ad ÄMber Manufac¬

turing- ^tere^.j^IW.rRte-arms, War Imple-.maots^rflnsnce, WarYlssels, Railway Macbi-
^ry^iSfecJiic/^Chemical, and Mathematical Ap¬
paratus, Wood and l umber Machinery, Hydraul¬
ics, Oil and Water >?emps, Water Wheels, Etc.;.^ousebold, I%>rtíopliuráiAand Fs/n^mpleÄentBr-thjs Utter Jïepartncnt-heiDgvirj' full «pdaf-^ea^ratöe frr-PtomeT#*nf- (HrMnfvrs, mfcftl
embracing every department of Popular Science,
J*AL<*oyery body can understand and which every*btfdy Tikes to read.

Also, Beports of Scientific Societies, at home
and abroad, Patent Law Decisionsand Discussions,Practical-Recipes, Etc. It alto contait
cíaf E)si ôîâlî thVP'fttent Claims, aspeeufgre.it value-tol-ûVLTitors and owner«

mencTng January and Jaly,
Per annum.|3 00
Six months.;. 1 so

... -ityn.capíes /«'jOfW.W^l..^IfV^_JÄ M
.Spwimén copíeV Seöt ïïeeY 'AtfdrWT^1

j ., .-? ML?ÍN & CO., Publishers,
\ . No. 37 Park Row. New York City, r

experience'in procuring Patenta for New Inven-
.tors who may have Bach businessf-rcceïve/fteèjsïl n/eufol ¿a vf

.T.thc,regnest arv tfryya'blUryy, J^ai* no*.
lr<.tibfe1*í, Agent thV-tlA ^OUTHÖRN ÇJKMÎ-
.V«ÍTQRraií i^diepemable Afrfcfttreiil Jóutnai;
published at Athene, Ga.' Terms, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist ia

gg?*Specimen numbers may be seen at the
Advertiser Office.

0' D. R. DDRISOE.
Sept 17. tf3

H^te oí Soutotfteg-pgÔ E^öMlELD'DISTRlOT,

"For the Plan*:.lion,
The Garth

fl>î Tr: «M. ,1áVf» BC ,TK»tf iii-*'

IGT,
IN EQUITY.

Zedekiah Watkins Adm'or.' J!r.»iid.^Via :J Relier^Y tlrtne or an- Order ol the 'CoSirt i¿ 'this
cause, all' and riogubjr the Creditorjt.of

v*IRGTL A. CL^RK, dee'd., aro reqûreed flo
'

'present¡JU J prove their claims before thc-'Coin-
j; -.nisdoner oh or before the fifteenth day of 34»y.
f next,'or m (fe'Ault't'Merehf they ^ill bo baried'
!'(qmtaU benefit of th» decree ¡to be wosouncéd
heroin. Z. W. CARWILi: c.E.ah.
Mar-'H, TSfl7.y; *-"?'?-' V. .? ?.? > S tí2

State of South Carolina,
{Lfatrrf Wise, iîmW«' a¿ X)

* / .ill
vs. > Bill for Par., ¿c.,

PickcnsBri^wclUn^dvüfcítalI , ^ ~

Itápp<árüig^/íoyUoUi&<rwon thit-TichcW
Bridwell and wifo Miry, Defendants to this

Jeans*,' resido bey'oild íhelimÜs p'f this State, On
.mptiqaíby JdfaH. W. iVroisawftionprtsSofortor,.
Ordered That thc said Defendants^do. appear,
plead, answer or demur to fins Bill within1 FoTty
lays from tho publication hereof, and in default
thereof judgment pro confetno will bc awarded
against Ikem. '? ; , 7jr
W J í í£ ,rV.J»ARWJlfe¿0.j3.5rfApril itt, KW. 6t_17

State of South Carolina,
, , EDG'ÉFIEÍJD GISïRICT, '

.-,
?? Hf IJQUITY.

K^JMcKioaAflAfil^Wtl,.! SBOii
T:-T. SwidlcU; t: |2iU.forA«ct;ic^
¿L Ii; Middleton, E*>^et al J. g ... [

IT appearing to toy satisfaétion that H. G.'Mid;
dleton, Charles Alexander Bnd wifej-Tda, i\osa

...'ulhoun, Robeit li. Middleton, Jane Ware. Mn ry
Hewitt and-. Hewitt her husband, Frances
'ôiVh'.an'd --'Nishh-fr huftôou,'-George Ware,
tiennio^JVare, BjE^níllijls'.Mn the above<ause, re-

iide beyond thc limits of this State, On motion
by Mr. BACO.V, Solicitor, It is ordered That they

I io respectively appear and {.dead, answer or de¬
pour Io "th is "Bill within forty days trom the publi-

ration hereof, or in defmit thereof that judgment
ino eoii/c«*o will be awarded against them by do¬
unlu ^ ZvAV. CARWILE, C.E.EJi..^

State of South, Carolina,
. . EDCffiFïtîL'D DI5TRÏCT,.

IK EQUITY.
Mylars Morrc and k

Mary Ann, his wife, Bn, Ior"¿¡,ccf¿c £!eo; pny.
Hlixnletht Adams Ucnt of Debt8' Be,W iC'

md »thors. j
IT appearing to my satisfaction that P. M. Brad¬

ley, one Of thc Defendants to this cause, re-

Hill within forty dav? after thc publication'of this
.nler.'o'r in de'fault'ínéreM; jodgment wfff be ren-

lered iigaiLttdJm pro con/'enn. :
'

,

ili-W.'OARWII^, G.Ï.E.D.
April 23, 1S(>7.\ 4 <u :-...CR ?_.__17ïl^.Statè'of !3ötiili Coralina,

..EDGEBl^)raiCîC.
BilJ for Spc-
jcliic^erform-
jahce/Rolicf,
¿o.

Malaca Covar, by her next:friend,

tlíow5sjCo>-oT, j.>Bj's>llpVa|"^m>
I wife, ond*othcrs.

IT appearing .to,my( .íitisfac^ion ths^.lfaacA.
Read:ásd Ellt-n A., Iis* wife, two'ol* «te Defen-

.h^nts^o.t^is ¿íusé/residb-beyond the hmits of
rht«:8iate, On motion;by MT. BO*W»K, Compl'ts
Solicitor';' Ordered, That they doappear and plead,
answer or.demur to tliic Dill within forty days
after the publication cf this cnler, or in default
.hereof, judgmcnt_wnl he rendered against them
pro coufemo. . ,

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.EJ).
'ApVif'n 1367: -qt.17

State of South Carolina,
" ly-'. EDOEPiElD' BÍSTRIO'Í,

IX EQUITY.

Lowis Covar and '- ctosuro of Mort-
A. J. Bulklcy and ß,asan Ann I.ga ge.

his wife, and others. I. J

ÍT appearing-'to toy natUfàctî'm that A. J.
Bulkley and Susan An/ his-wife,'two "ÓÍ the

DefendanU1' to- ibid «aneo, are absent from and
reside beyond thc limits of this State, On motion
by Mr. BosnAM, Complainants' Solicitor, Opler-
ed^ That they do appear and plead, answer or

demur to^his-JÇilt; within forty dayj from the
^bjlcatio^hercof f or in defbo.lt thereof judg-

ent wifibe rendered against them pro con¬

oto. ! .' ?' (J i'??.:''
.. r .? ,Z,% CA^W^LÍ, c».í.n. ji

Apr 23,.I8§r," , \. Jt- , ¡ lf, ,f

State of South Carolina,

by next friend, , J .BUI to Cancel
vs Deed, fpr Relief,

Johu W. Smith and' " *e. '; ' -'

Elfjah ri,Woason. v*\ * j-' ' [JJ
ÏT appevring to hry sarrslFactiSn'that Töhn W.\

Smith,* ono'of the Ddfee^Mte* In this pause,
resideshóyond lio limits of thhs Stater, Ou motion
by Messrs laxar 4: Wm »UT, Gomjd't's Solicit'c,
Ordered That tko said Jvbn W. Smith do appear,
píeadj ac*w^r*r dcniin-jte ti ii BiB ^ithir Forty^.afrfatftfii publicatloa l&rè.'t, Sa*Lia âtefault
thereo', that judgment pro eunj'etto will be reu-

^CrCdagainÄ hi":rW. CAVILE, C.E.ET). ¡
April ig,_ :^f;ir ;;

FISK'S FATBMT-. :

335TTTT5.SK:ËTS !
mHE Subscriber has j us¿ received an a#»ort
X- incét-of istfeso. heaütlf» Ro*«wd*tf «»ifh
METALLIC BiJRtAL CAS.ES aad CASKETS-r
Afr-iighï'"»«d indestructible-foTpro'tectirig and

|pres^rvittg;thie'l}eaa-rwyh|i:h iht >iJl«U mttàvti
modoratcadvaneeon originalcust.and transportos
tion. WfKTcVcTi'rjtrodrt'cd tbeso Cnsct have tl.o

9 PrÊ*îSSaawprrim^ATlcdy*e^^
' strictly Cash. . J. M-WI.
^^î^il^.M^* ..' '

..
tf n -

T -TT^.-~--T-- -.-^T-j-1- ^t>'.aJi.jyr. it

¡yr ".# i.Orfe Notice,íl'JbL^ïofenflà indebted to thc Eftato of MOSES
rYijL ilOLSfON; deceased, are requested to mu ko
t '?. pa vnent of tba sam«.

H WIL60U HOL8TON, Adm'r,I Feh* AfiWtjWmt/


